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CALENDAR

Friday, Oct 9. Literary Societies
at 7.40 P. M.
Saturday, 10. Lehigh U~iversity
vs. Ursinus at South Bethlehem.
Moravian Seminary vs. Ursinus Reserves at South Bethlehem.
Wednesday, 14.
Y. M. C. A.
Prayer Service at 6.40 P. M.
Report of Northfield Delegates.
Friday, Oct. 16. Literary Societies
at 7.40 P. M.
Saturday, 17. Rutgers vs. Ursinus at Collegeville, 3 P. M.
Y. M. C. A. General Reception, 8.00 P. M.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 9, 1903.
-----AUDUBON SCIENCE CLUB

.

Iigible balloons, but the

flying ma- i roll as a candidate at the Dean's
chine is still a problem. The dif- office not later than one month
ference be~wee? a. flying ~achine after the opening of the college
and an aIr-shIp 1S the dIfference year in which he expects to receive
between a machine that is heavier his degree.
than air and one that is not. San2.
Students in the various
tos Dumont helped to perfect the groups may try for honors in the
dirigible balloon or air-ship by ap- different departments of instruction
plying a light but powerful motor, as follows:
but his machine is not a flying ma- CLASSICAL GRoup-Latin, Greek,
chine in any sense of the word.
English, Philosophy, Education.
Hiram S. Ivlaxim and Prof. S. A.
LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
Langley have carried qn many ex- -Latin, Mathematics, English,
periments along the flying machine Philosophy, Education.
line. Prof. Langley has wi thin the
MATHEMATICAL
PHYSICAL
last summer carried on several ex- GRoup-Mathematics,
Physics,
periments with the aereoplane or English, Philosophy, Education.
flying machine. His attempts, so
CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUP
far as the general public know, have -Chemistry, Biology, English,
been a failure. He may, however, Philosophy, Education.
have gained some information
HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
which will be of great use to him in -History, Political Science, Engfuture experiments. Such men as lish, Philosophy, Education.
John P. Holland, Hiram S. Maxinl,
MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
and Langley all claim that the fly- -German, French, English, Philo·
i ng machine is a thing of the near sophy, Education.
future.
3. A student shall be required

I

The first regular meeting of the Audubon Science Club for the term was
held on Monday night of this week.
Two very interesting papers were
read. A brief synopsis of the paper on "The Every Day Work of
an Astronomical Observatory," by
Prof. Gummere, follows:
Perhaps the most important instrument in an observatory is the
Transit Instrument. By it the exact time, a matter of fundamental
importance in astronomical work,
can be obtained. By using it in
connection with a similar instrument in another observatory, whose
THE FARCE AT ANNVILLE
longitude is known, the longz'tude
On Saturday, October 5, our of the place can be obtained. If
football team journeyed to Ann- properly nlounted, it can also be
ville to play with the Lebanon used as a Zenith Instrunlent to deLongitude
Valley College eleven. Before the termine the latitude.
and
latitude
must
be
accurately
commencement of the game Coach
Kelley protested against the play- known, or 1 1 l1y observations would
ing of Coach Gillis by the Lebanon be worthle~ ; these may be obtained
Valley team.
His protest was once for all , however, while time
to maintain a grade not lower than
based on the fact that Coach Gil- observations must be made at short
THE NEW PROFESSOR IN
intervals
in
order
that
the
observaC in any course for which he is
In the
lis was a professional.
CHEMISTRY
tory
clock
may
be
properly
regularegistered and must maintain an
course of the discussion the followDr. Beardwood, the new head of average of B while he is pursuing
lIaving determined these
ing interesting admissions were ted.
made by Prof. Hiram H.Sbenk, things, the observer may now turn the Chemistry Department, has en- his work as a candidate for departathletic advisor. First, that Gillis his attention to the special work he tered upon his work at Ursinus, men t honors.
4. A candidate shall be required
though a student was at the college desires to do, which is his reat ev- and has amply fulfilled the high
expectations
concerning
his
instrucery
day
work
.
He
may
devote
his
to do an amount of work equivalent
for the purpose of coaching the football team; secondly, that Gillis re- time to determining the precise po- tion. He comes well qualified for to one half-course in the depart·
ceived remuneration for his coach- sitions of the stars, in which case his work, having received the fol- ment in which he intends to try
for honors, in addition to the full
ing.J President Roop of the college, he will again make use of the tran- lowing degrees and honors :
A. B., Central High School of number of courses prescribed for
before the start of the game, corrob- sit instrument; or he may wish to
orated these statements and facts. watch the almost infinitesimal Philadelphia, 1888; A. ~I., 1895, graduation; and shall submit to
Here was presented the strange changes which are now known to Special Student of Chemistry, Uni- the Faculty a thesis on some subcase of those in authority making take place in the latitude of any versity of Pennsylvania, 1890-91; ject within the field represented by
these damaging admissions and point on the earth's surface; then M. D., Medico-Chirurgical College, his extra work. The thesis must
still maintaining the right to play he will make daily observations of 1894 ; Resident Physician Medico- be presented at least one week betheir man and coach as an amateur. his latitude. If interested in dou- Chirurgical Hospital, 1894-95 ; In- fore the time set for the Fourth
The e1emen~s of professionalism, (1) ble star work, he will use the large structor in Chemistry, Medico-Chi- Year final exaninations.
the giving of services in a profes- telescope to measure the dz'stances rurgical College, 1896-99. Lectur•
sional way, and (2) in return for and pos£tion angles of all doubles he er on Clinical Chemistry, Medicothose services receiving payor re- can find with a view to determining Chirurgical College) 1899-1901;
Rev. H. J. Ehret, '00, the new
muneration are clearly present in whether or not the two components Adjunct-Professor of Chemistry and pastor of the Farmersville Rethis case, and the insistence on of each double are revolving around Lecturer on Toxicology, Medico- formed Church, conducted han est
playing a man in the face of such each other. If the observatory is Chirurgical College, 1901-03. Mem- home services last Sunday, at
facts show gross and unpardonable a 'wealthy one, spectroscopy and ber of the American Chemical So- which large offerings were taken.
ignorance of what constitutes pur- photography are called to the ob- ciety ; member of the Franklin InSimon G. Huber, '01, and wife,
ity in college athletics, or a pre- server's aid in many fields too num- stitute; member of the Philadelphia
County
Medical
Society.
have
announced that their son
erous
to
mention
here,
in
which
the
conceived and determined plan to
win regardless of fair and honora- n10st advanced work and the most RUI ES GOVERNING CANDI- Edwin, born Aug. 17, 1903, is the
receiver of the beautiful silver cup
ble means. Such a policy deems remarkable discoveries of recent
DATES FOR DEPARTMENT
times
have
been
made.
HONORS
presented by the class of 190 1.
an honorable defeat of little merit,
H. H. McCollum, 'oS, then read
and prefers victory at all costs even
At the Annville football game,
a
paper
011 "The Progress of Aerial
The following rules, governing Ursinus was represented by many
though ignoble and tinged with
Navigation."
He said in part:
candidates for department honors, friends among whom were several
dishonor.
One
of
the
greatest
questions
bewere adopted at a' meeting of the alumni-J. H. Poorman, '03, and
The protest being ineffectual,
coach Kelley demanded that if fore the scientific world today is College Faculty this week.
T. H. Matterness, '02, both of
I. A candidate for department
coach Gillis was to participate and that of the flying machine. This
Lebanon.
coach in the ganle, he should at is proved by the fact that nearly all honors must have the endorsement
Henry Graber, '03, enrolled at
least be permitted to stand back of civilized nations are experimenting of the professor in charge of the
along
this
line.
There
has
been
a
departnlent
in
which
he
expects
to
Johns
Hopkins University last Sathis men and coach likewise. This
great advallce along the lille of dir-I try for such hOllors, and 1llUSt ell-: urday a a nledical student.
Continued 011 J'ourth page.
I
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year, by the Alumni Association of Ursin us College.
BOARD OF CONTROL

L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
J. M. . ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer.

G.

A. G.

PETERS,

HOMER
J.

E.

A. B.

•

MITH, PH. D.

HOYT,

ecretary.

THE STArr
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

JOHN

E.

HOYT, '04

. bould exi t between all college .
The e were :onle of the elements
again t which onr boy had to contend at Lebanon Valley College,
and on account of which the better
cIa s of players and spectators
hung their heads in shJfme.
uth
a pirit, obtaining atnong some of
the "hoodlums" of certain institutions, which says, C 'Win the game,
by fair means or fou1,-any way, so
that we 'win the game," is fatal to
the intere ts of true sport and to
the good reputation of a co1h:~ge.

ASSOCIATES

RA YMOND G. GETTEL, '04
ALMA J. CLAMER, '04
CHARLES A. TOWNSEND, '05
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
JOHN

B.

PRICE, '05

BERTHA E. SHIPE, '05
DAVID R. WISE, '06
H.

W. KOCHENDERFER, S.T.,'04
BUSI NESS MANAGER

O. D. BROWN BACK, '04.
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06
Tf'RMS:

N ext week, S!l turda y , we ba ve
another home game,-this time
with our old rival, Rutgers College. This will be a clean, wellfought contest and the studentbody nlU t give the visitors a cordial reception. Meanwhile, practice
up the songs and yells well, that
we nlay luake the welkin ring.
Moreover let us also make a good

Correct Clothes
For' Men

KOCH

~f.

~ROS.

Allentown's Largest Clothing Store
Our great stock of

Fall and Winter Clothes

A complete line of Alfred Benjamin & Co
N w York Made clothes ha been added to our a nd Furnishings for College Men now
Hat and Men 's Furnishing Goods business.
We propose making this new department as r eady. 10 per cent discount tolstudents.
successful as our Hat and Men 's Furnishing ones
have b~en for more than twenty· five years--the
greatest in this section.
-"
We believe that people are demanding more
and mote values in full for their money, better
clothes than the usual ready·made clothing store
ofTer : they want guarantees.
The inevitable tendency of all things in mer·
chaudising is moving upward and onward.

The Best Clothes Made

-

is what we are offering to satisfy the ~rowing de
mand of clothing buyers. The fabncs, imported and domestic, are the richest money can bU Y
they are double shrunk to make them soft an d
serviceable. The styles come from New York
and I.ondon style-creators--They're not cheap,
commonplace copies.
The fit is what you get at the exclusive custom tailors. The Tailoring is fully equal to fine
custom work, because executed in sanitary workrooms by skilled, salaried specialists.
Our prices are right,
Our goods are right,
or money back.

R. M. ROOT
Clothes, Hats, and
Men's Furnishings

I have just like the above property
and at all prices.

GEO. W. R'O BERTS
227

w.

MAIN ST.

NORRISTOWN

221 High St. Pottstown

Ursinus School of Theology,

Ev~ry
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents. showing of college colors.
student should display them in
Office, Room 67, East College.
- - - - streamers or pennants. The latter 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
FRIDAY, OCT. 9,1903.
.can be procured, if ordered imConducted under the authority of the Gen eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thotough
mediately, from Prof. Gummere. preparation for the ministry. Specially successful 10 training men for the pastorate. Thre e
The price is very moderate,-5 0 years' course, with graduate courses leading t 0
EDITORIAL
.
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage s
cents, and the proceeds are gIven of large city. Accesstolibrary.andlecturecqu!sof University of Pennsylvama. OpportuOlhe s
Football may well be . called the to the Athletl'c Assocl·atl·on. Let es
for self help. Expenses, $12<; p""r .y ear.
For catalogue and infont
address
favori te game among American every man have a pennant~
Professor WILLIAM J "f KE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
colleges. The fine opportunities
for' muscular development, the
LITERARY SOCIET.Y NOTES
necessity for quick thought and
good j udgmen t, and for q uickne s
in carrying out a plan once formed,
The question, Resolved, That
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
to say nothing of the opportunity the use of the ballot should be reTwenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
for the outlet of superfluous energy, stricted by requiring an educational
..
.
Modern Ideals, High Standards, Universit y
all appeal to the healthy spirit of quahficatton
for votIng for both ' Trained Faculty, Laboratory Equip~ent, Grou p
ystem of Cour es. Expenses Moderate. Wome n
.
.
the college student. Moreover the natIonal
and state officIals," was admitted as well as Men. Exceptional advan
.
. .
tages for students ·expect.i~g to en t.er. the teach ·
value of the ethical training is no the basts
of a very spIrIted debate iug profession, law. m~dlC!ne or ml,Olstry. .
.
'
.
F
;d
Catalogue and detailed InformatlOn furmshe d
less important, and can hardly be In the Schaff SocIety on n ay on application.
'd
Address HENRY T. SPANGLER, PreSI en t.
overestimated. The subjection of night. Brownback, '04, Dotterer,
,
the physical to the nlental, the '06, and Fegley, '07, spoke for the
gaining of the mastery over one's affirmative, while Frederick, '05,
self-or the acquisition of self con- and Wismer, ~05, were negative
trol, this is an important part of speakers.
.COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the ethical value.
The affirmative showed that a
Established 1869, continuing Freeland Sem·
But, in spite of the obvious ben- large percentage of foreigners are inary. Beautiful surroundings, rich education a I
environment, refining influences, democrat ic
efits accruing from the proper uSe illiterate and that, when naturalized spirit. Completely furnished donnitories, I ibrary, laboratories, and gymnasium. ~oder n
of the game, there are some ten- they become poor citizens; also, Modern methods small classes, expenenced
teachers .. Prepar~s for college, technical school s,
dencies to-day, which have brought that in states where an ~ducational and for business. Successful in discipline. T a·
bles supplied from school's own gardens an d
football into disrepute among many qualification is required there is dairy. No sickness. Easy of access, but f~e e
from distractions and beyond the range o.r. City
worthy people. Such experiences less corruption and a higher po1- prices. Tuition, room and board, $220. VISltO rs
welcome. Catalogue and information on apas fell . to the lot of the U-rsinus itical standard. . The negative pro- plication.
W. W. CHANDLER, Principa 1.
players at Annville, last Saturday, posed a restricted immigration and
are calculated to do great injury to showed that corruption is due to
the fair name of football. Unfair- educated bosses. The decision by
nesson the part of interested officials; the judge was in favor of the negprofessionalislu,-the playing of ath:e.
paid coaches, or other hired players,
After the program, the regular I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphi a
on the team ;-unnecessary rough- bi-monthly election was held and
Telephone
ness and brutality, such as jump- resulted as follows: President,
.'
ing with both feet, on a player Miss Miles, '04; Vice-President,
when he is obviously "down" ; the Wismer, '0S ; Recording Secretary,
flinging of odious epithets, or pro- Smith, '06; Correspondin~ SecPORTRAITS
fane and obscene threats, as well retary, Hughes, A.; Treasurer,
as more substantial missles, from I Ellis, '07 ; Critic, Brownback, '04; OUR WORK:
the side lines; the encroachment of Financial Secretary, Fegley,. '07 ;
The Crite(ion Everywhere
the spectators on the athletic field, I Chaplain, Harman, '06; First
hindering the play of the visiting Editor, Miss Paiste, '06; Second, STUDIOS:
team,-these are some of the ele- Editor, Trexler', 'oS ; Pianist, Miss
7 12 Arch Street
nlents which nlilitate against that Dotterer, '07 ; Janitor, Foglelnan,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
spirit of friendly rivalry which t A.

Ursinus 'College

Ursinus Academy

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

GUTEKUNST ·

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

SPORTSMEN
Try our

Hammerless Guns
And smokeless or black powder shel1s.
complete line of (junner's
naterials. Also General Hardware.

We carry a

M. W. BAILY
246 and 248 High St.

Pottstown
Formerly H. G. Kulp & Co.
Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soda
Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

When Di~:~tisfied

Give the Modern Laundry of Nor·
ristown a trial package. We have established an agency at the College, and
are equipped to do first-class Laundry
Work.

MODERN

L~t1NDRg

eor. Main and Arch 5ts.
Norristown
HAR.R.Q e. eARR, Proprietor

Ajax Metals
are

.Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

TheAjax Metal Co,
Philadelphia

THE

jf. ~.

ORSINUS

Hobson

The third meeting of the Zwinglian Society was a success in every
Atforney . . at==Law
way.
The progranl was varied
.
" Norristown, Pa. and interesting. A piano duet by
Title and Trust Bullding
Misses Shade, '04 , and Boston , A.,
was well
rendered.
Messrs.
~'
Bordner, A. , and Wise, '06, recited
well.
Mr. Balliet, '07, read a
COLLEGEVILLE, f A.
humorous selection on the "ExOFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.
periences of a Bashful Man." Mr.
Keasey, 0 6, told some of his summer experiences, which were very
DENTIST
amusing, and a guitar solo by Mr.
Place,
was also enjoyed. An
€ollegeoille,
oration on "The Anlerican Home,"
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
by Miss Clamer, '04, and an upCakes and
Confectionery to-the-standard Review by Reisner,
FINE GROCERIES
'07, completed the program.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
Ne.wspapers and Magazine~
Miss Long, '06, Manheim, Pa.;
Miss Robison , A., Collegeville, Pa.;
Mr. Crunkleton, '07, State Line,
Pa. ; Mr. Fenton,' 07, Collegeville,
Pa. ; W. H. Bachman, '07, Slatington, P a., were e 1ected actl've members of the society.

E. A.

D.

Krusen,

\VEEKLY

son r iver , v isiting We t P oint and
other places of interest.

ALWAYS UP T O DATE
L icenti at e Rich ard A . Ri nk er , S .
•
T ., 1903, h as accepted a call to the / C l o t h I n g
Presbyteria~ Church a t G:l~dwy n , G e n t s
Pa. Mr. Rtnker was a Vlsltor at
the seminary on Monday .

an

d

Furnishing goods

PERSONALS

46 and 4 E. Alain St.
Norristown Pa

1

Fa.

'oS,

Jon.
h H Bart man

PI1ILA DELPHIA LETTER
Get them at Headquarters

MICHELL'S
DIRECT 1M PORTERS

1018

~A RKET ST., PHILA.

Catalogue and P i' ice list Free

If it's frvm

JOHNSTON. WARNER & CO.
IT'S GOOD

People remember QUALITY better
than prices

Johnston, Warn.e r & Co.
GROCERS
1017 Market St.

Philadelphia

'FOOTB~~LL
Supplies. and everything for all sports and
games, out and indoor . Bicycles, Automobiles,
Guns, Fishing Tackle. Etc.
Edison Phonographs and Records.
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.

H. S. BRANDT
Brandt Building

149 W. Main St.

• NOR-RI5'TOWN

IPbotograpb~ ............-~E

c.

E~

(Suocessor to

KOEHL
w.
E. Entrekin)

317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

For the following two weeks we
will give our regular

$5.00 ' . ~botoa

for

$3.00

Satisfaction . guara.nteed.
trade wanted.

Students~

'FHE
' G.EM. NAIL, CLIPPER
. .
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
. BOQks~lIers and Stationers .
209 H ig h St.
P~tts~own. P ••

w. p.

FENTON

. Dealer' in ..

. i

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
- Agent for w~ L. Douglas' .shoes
...----COllegeville, Pa.(

Price, '05, is ill at his h ome in
St. Clair.
few
Miss Stick, '01, spent a
days at home.

YOU AND I

AND GLASSES
Don ' t yo u th in k that a man w ho has devoted
a ll of hi time and thought and tudy for
more t han twenty years to the human eye
and th~ adapting of proper glasses to correct
all eye defects, ought to under tand hi wor k

Mabry , ' 06, spent Saturday and
~~;f:~~lri,;~~le? enable me to .ta.te that ~ ~m
. Easton
confida n t my kill as a n exam1D1l1g ophClan
S un d ay I
n.
is second to none.
If you need gla se you'll find me a sa fe m a n
Rice, '05 , attended the Theolot o consu lt abou t you r ey es.
.
gical Seminary Y. M. C. A . Re- Keystone 'Phone No. 277
ception in Philadelphia on Friday
B. :n34
~ptictan
evening.

lPar'Rer,

morristown

217 lDelkalb St.

Quite a number of students
were present at the monthly meeting of the Ladies Aid Society of
town.

Royersford
Laundry

Wise, '06, accompani ed the
team to L. V. C. on Saturday and
The Annual Y. M. C. A. recepRoyersford, Pa.
spent Sunday at home in Reading.
tion to 'n ew students was given on
Smeck, '07, remained in Lebanon CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
Friday evening, October 2, 1903.
over
Sunday visiting his parents.
A large number of friends from
the 'different city churches were
Cook, '07, who was injured in
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
present. The Ladies Auxiliary football practice, is able to leave
74 East Wing
showed its interest in the students his room again.
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
by being strongly represented.
Miss Wolff, '05 , visited her
The following interesting proB. STAH~
parents
at Blue Bell, Saturday and
gram was rendered: Piano Solo,
Miss Beatly ; Address, Rev. Philip Sunday.
Plants a n d cut fl owe rs en t a n ywhe re.
Vollmer, D. D., Ph. D.; Singing,
Brownback, '04, Keasey, '06, 27 S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
Seminary Glee Club; Reading,
Frederick, '05, and Crunkleton,
Miss M. A. Walters; Vocal Solo, '07, were in Philadelphia, SaturU
Mr. Chappel; Piano solo, Miss day.
The laundry work we do, beca use it's
Beatly ; Singing, Glee Club; Readdon e to perfection. System , competence and thoroughness are coming, Miss Walters; Vocal Solo,
•
bined to achieve satisfactor y results,
Mr. Chappel; Address, A. C. Ohl,
an d we have no h esitation in asserting that the La un d ry Work don e he~e
Pres. Y. M. C. A.
•
Arrangements are now in progcannot be duplicat ed elsewhere . .TblS
ress at Cornell to celebrate the semiis a strong statement, but permIt us
Rev. Thorton B. Penfield, Y. M. centennial in November. It will
to prove it.
C. A. Secretary of Theological In- be one of the greatest educational
stitutions, spent Friday night at events in the history of the state.
Qrei{(I
te(lIl)
the Seminary. On Saturday mornPOTTSTOWN, PA.
ing he spoke ~o the students on
Washington and Lee University
the Y. M. C. A. movement in The- requires its professors and instruc- Ursinus Students You can get your
ological Schools. Mr. . Penfield is tors to wear caps and gowns in the
SHOES REPAIRED
an interesting speaker and much class rooms.
By JOSEPH n. DETTRA
imbued with his mission.
Princeton University is to pub- Bringhurst Row
Middle House
Rev. J. H. Sechler, D. D., Sec- lish in book form a list of all honCollegeville
retary of the Board of Home Mis- or men of the college during the All work neatly done
sions, attended the meetings of the last half century.
JOHN JAMISON
Boa~d held in Pittsb.urg the beginThe
handsome
new
library
ning 'of this week.
at Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Columbia University is said to
be
Provi ions Salt Fish, Etc.
Last week, Lloyd M. Knoll, S. modeled after the great library at
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
T., 1904, took a trip up the Hud- Washington City.

jflortst

Yo mus. admire

J5

~ndr~

PHILADELPHIA

The House for Novelties

FANCV

CATERING
BELL ' PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

:n3
manufacturing (tonfecttoner

IN PICTURES
FINE STATIONERY
1R
Stiles' Son
LEATHER OOODS
BRIC-A-BRAC
.
I
••
STATUARY
nETAL ORNAnENTS
I
nlRRORS
nETAL FRAnES, ETC •• ETC. 54 J5 matn St~
1Rorrfstown, J)a.
We are Headquarters for Birthday and Wedding Presents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc. J
All that" is n'ew and novel. A 11 inspection in vited at the Book, Stationery and Art
THO M P SON B R 0 S •
Store of

HORACE. A. :. CUSTER
2Jl High Street,
:2 Doors from SlHlIlcr, Romig & Co. Dry Goods Store.

Pottstown

PRINTERS
L
/~--- Collegeville.
PRI NTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY "

Pa.

THE

4

•

~~~~-~A~~iPti;OI~~~~'~~:O~'~~~l~~

Book, cientific Books, Theological Book, Ci il
Ilnd Mechanical E n gineerin g

One door from Filbert. t.
I ca n find.
price paid.

Ribs, Loins, Rolls, Clods, T enderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

Highe l

MISS ELINOR S. LUTES

Poultry and

DIXON

FOOTBALL
Continued frorn first page.

TEACHERS'BUREAU

being denied the farcical performance began. From the very first
rush the galne was unnecessarily
delayed. Time was taken out after
every 2nd, or 3rd ru h to enable
some Lebanon Valley player to recover his wind, or attend to some
imaginary injury.
The injuries
they did receive were due to their
high and unscientific tackling, and
lack of proper condition.
The spirit of the crowd watching
the game was anything but fair.
Notwithstanding that rule 27, Sec.
f. provides that only 5 men shall be
allowed to walk up and down on
each side of the field of play, the
field was continually overrun by
the heated and angry Lebanon Valley partisans. The attempt to intimidate the referee by continued
profanity and repeated threats
was a feature of the game that cannot be too strongly condemned.
Once, when an Ursin us player had
covered the ball on a fumble and
was prone upon it, a Lebanon Valley man deliberately ran up his
back with his cleated shoes. When
the referee pulled him off and attempted to rule him out of the
game, the crowd made itself ignobly profane and the Lebanon Valley
players strongly objected to the man
being ruled out of the game.
In the first half our team had
reached the 3 yd. line when time
was called for the half. Thereafter,
it was impossible for the team to
get much beyond the 20 yd. line
on account of penalties. Repeatedly, the team would force itself to
the 20 yd. line only to be put back
10 yds., presumably for off-side
'play.
The Ursinus Captain, exasperated by these unjust rulings,
threa tened to take his men off the
field if fair play would not be
given.
Finally the play occurred which
ca used the referee to forfeit the
game to Ursinus. Lebanon Valley was held for downs about the
middle of the field and forced to
kick. Before an Ursinus man had
chance to touch the ball a Lebanon
Valley player picks it up and attempts to carry it over for a touch-

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

A. fie SPALDINfi & BROS.'
OFFICIAL
FOOTBALL
SPPPLIES
Are made in accordance with Official
Rules
Spalding's handsomely illustrated catalogue
of Fall and Winter Sports containing all the new
things in football will be sent free to any addres.
palding' Official Football lGuide. containing the new rule . Per copy, 10 cts. How to
play football, by Walter Camp. 10 cents a copy.
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JACOB REED'S SONS
1412=1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

CLOTHING
of Higbest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athletic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

'Ulllilitam merkel
'ttbe :JLea~tng 1Sarber in ctoUege"tUe
Headquarters for students and faculty

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Founded 1865

Pianos and Everything
Musical
"Heppe," "Marcellus," and "Edouard
Jules" Pianos. Marcellus and Washburn
Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. Talking
Machines, Etc.

Special discounts to Schools and
Glee Clubs
1II5~III7

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

TELEPHONE 2456 CORTLANDT

STEPHEN

LANE FOLGER

Watches Diamonds, Jewelry.
:~~ ~fll~:~e:!~~I:nd Rings.

Club
Gold

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

David Mitchell
Estate

When you want

CLOTHING
Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at

Provisions

Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
Money to loan
INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Life and Fire Insurance
1 127 Arch Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A CLEARING HOUSE
FOR
THE
SEEKER
AND THE SOUGHT

WEfi:KLY

Keystone Hotel Supply Co.

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
I w an t to buy a ll the hook

URSINlJS

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Philadelphia
down. Because the referee refused
to allow this nonsensical play, and
insisted in enforcing the rules and
penalizing Lebanon Valley for its
interferance, they refused to play.
After wrangling ten or fifteen minutes wi th many suggestions from
the quasi-college crowd that overran the field, the referee gave Lebanon Valley the customary two
minutes in which to decide to play.
After the expirationof that time he
declared the game forfeited to UrSInus.
The farce had, however, not been
concl uded. All the way from the
field to the college the Ursinus
team was followed by the yelling, insulting and unmanly crowd. In~ults, mud and apples were theirshare. On reaching the dressing
room the Lebanon management
brought our boys a single bucket
of hot water, magnanimously stating that they intended to withold
the guarantee, but that the water
Was for our boys to wash in.
Regretting the necessity of refusing this kind offer, the boys
went to Lebanon where, through
the. courtesy of)he Y. M. C. A.,
they had use of the baths.
In concluding the report,-the
most disagreeable experience ever
participated in by an Ursinus team,
let us add -that under the circumstances there is but one thing to
do. The playing of such men as
Gillis against us ; the contemptible
spirit of the crowd expressed in
its profanity and repeated violation of the rules; the attending
aftermath of mud, insults, and appIes; the witholding of the guarantee when the referee's decision
clearly entitled us to it, teach us
that we owe a duty to our team
never again to su bmi t them to
such an ordeal. So long as we
wish to preserve the cherished ideals
of fair, honorable play, and manly
conduct,-so long there must be
no further athletic relationship
between Ursinus and Lebanon Valley College.

H. YOST, JR.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Telephone No. 12

Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK WALL
6T ... AND MA .. KET !ITS.

PHILA.

GEO. Fw CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
. Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES &, CO.WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24 Dock Street Fish M .rket
PHILADELPHIA

A Good Position
Is always open to competent men. His difficulty is to find it.
We have openings for high grade men in
all capacities, executive, technical and
clerical.
Openings for college men.
Right places for right men, and right
men for right places. Write us for plan
and booklet.
-

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
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CORNS and
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SHOES

And you don't have
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Remember
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